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am aurc that all

Tel:

765844

tliouu wlio mjiiiigcd to attend thi: supper and associated

will agree with mi In pacclnjj u big thank you

In particular,

<00i:2)

tu all

the

the cilurLu of JqIhj Ciiicy and Uugb Vemion nuut bo

mDUtioneO d:?. limy waro rcupaouibla for putting
I Jinuw imtiiy vialtaru cjjqvraacml ihair

LIk; cxbibJtian

tagotbor.

feelings uu tho dJiy ;md I am uuru

0. H.g whu oro uf Gufflccnt ago to reamsbur Llic war yearn l»"il
revived.

Of courye,
thr:

lliu miLcrial wau mil nil

carnalttec

JlGpluy.

I

th.juk

readily uvuilablu tiud tin

lliauo raumbere wlju kindly

Tlifi V.ir Mcmuriul Unurd in tbu ucbuul

rocimtly uud,

ut

the ruquust ai

on O.K.,

tljo

reproduced in tile nuwulctter aLi a reminder

th^'ir lives far the duXoncc ui"
Da a tuitl note,
who knew liim.

bcball at

lent urticlua

lor

Hbiury hnn btson renovated
Danus uf

la uu till

LhuijU

depicted arc

uf thuce wbo gave

tbii; country.

the sudden duatn of AIjh Blake Cihockod a lut uf people
Although be van uuL

i^troln.; \rnjl year lie

Imd

in the beut

ix:(;n ablo to attend

al liealth foil owing a

the i,upper at

tJie t;nd of.

March. Ill:; departing a wuctk la Lor meaiic ilm lu;;L-i of a utin whti
contributed :ju raucli Lu cclioul life an a nut Li:, tcacbor ami loader uf
scout
Hi'i;rettably,

two nUiiT notable

numbers have al&o poaeed uway.

the

Tujti

Gutttsridse. who wau un the stall from 191'J to 1962, died in December and
"Chief" Gude, the lunj^ serving caretaker iu Duccessian tu Sargc Bennett,
dititi at hit, retirement liunx; in Hay.

Titicu gentlejaen will
each of them appear

be oadly sissed in tb<: yean, to com:.
in

thU; newsletter but

i.eratch tbi; surface Df thu general
them.

If you would

like

I urn i,ure that

feeling Old Haldatonianc nave towards

tu exproea yuur own cuimwMitu ubout any uf

then pleaoe feel fret: to do :.tj.

The nuxt edition,

nouda nvjterial and ynur own tributea would bo of
buth initure and young.
tu write

Tributes tu
tlie words only

There

duwn u few wardij.

La even space on

then

due out in January,
interest to all

the back

page uf

mnbaro

taia copy
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OBITUARY
ALAN

It

—

BLAKE

i:j >d Lb great oudocuo that

tin: Sociuty records the dculli of Alan

IJIako vj!iu j>(i:j;;t:ii away peacefully on t.tu? 7th

He h.jd uuXXercd lhjuh: ill
following a :;LruXi:

April.

haulth during tbt: previous twelve

ill 1989.

Ilawevur,

ti».)»!.1jl,

1Mb dcLurminud mm w.rj nnt going

la bo beaten by Uic affliction and was cumin); to terms wi LU bio
lUcubllltiuu. In fact, Lliu previous wuuk ho liad been able to join ul; ^L

tb<: uuppur urni :".() lila depurturu cujbu q:j an even bi;;j;cr ubock i.u Lhotie
wbi) iud nuf.

him on

Lbut

d.iy.

Eu nviny Q.H.Ci will buvc Lhulr own mrirotjricjn of Jiim Lbat it would be
imjjoaaiblt: Xur ana p<;rcan In cover every aspect a! liio liXc. Even □
brief cjunnury wtiuld nut dci jucticc;
and so

ppp

howtivur,

it would bo wronj; nuL )u

the following udapfced pneuoge sxicmo lairly

It was writtun by tlia liaie Hurnn(i Sewcamba ia Tin:

Ifaldulanian edition at 19B0 fallowing Alao'c retiruramit from teucliiD(j.

nAlaa Blake joined the Staff in 1048, iu tiic rather odd warda al' 'The
Kaittatoalan' of tha day, 'to combat tic mttbcjaatical potcatialitlau of
the Sixth Farm'.

There was un need fur him tn canbat them:

they tiuoa learned, tu rtiCDgniua

a mtn dedicated tu bin Job, with u meticulous and scholarly tharoughnvua
that cuuld ;it tinea bo uodaariagly comic, but which always directed to
the imle aim tit aduc

Lower down the school, tuu, bays cum? quickly ta value hia real pastoral
concurv fur them. OuLatda the classroom, hia ctron^cr.t contribution to
achaol life cum; ia the rvalues of fJcuuiing and Muuic; as u Scout lustier,

he helped la shape nii,it wan fur many yvara one o£ the outstanding Scout
Groupu not merely of Kent but in the country as a whole, ami hi:.: work

baa rightly bean honoured in mny ways by the Scout Xavcmr.nt,

!fa has a 1 Naya loved miajc, and osjiacially pcrhapa choral music, and it;
hwo Licldaa that the Choral Society performed without Alan's voice umng
the

bauiicu,

/fc wn-j a vvparb teacher, unsparing in his efforta for the welfare of his
pupils, Ih was a quiet mm uf utterly reliable character, lie wan
uadeoonatrative yet one whui.a opinion was always listened to with
respect and he leaven behind him a fund uf affectionate memories."

AW'NUA L
Advance

C JS N Ijl K /V1^

ftoticu iu hereby given that

cm Friduy 2L)Lii Januury,
tu

1991,

J«tli H X I N G
Lht; Annucil Gcnoral
at

tin; school

Meoting will

bu

win;a all numborc ura

3
Vi tli the 50lh anniversary at thu Dottle uf UriUiln being cuniiw:imjraLud
ihii. year I he Eucicty juyi; tribute to Ibuuu pupilu and rAnil who gave
their

livc^i tor

Tin: Huourial

tin: cervlcu dJ!

their country.

Bourd in tins school

library

is bi_*un renovated and below ir;

tin: Kail of Uotiour dupiclud tliaruon.

I2Isl
THOSE
WHO
CAMli
-NO'!'
HOMB
FKOM
WAK
1939
10 -1- S

E.
G.

L, ftrncy
Arrigoai

D.

K.

a.

C.

Foster

J.

C.

D.

II.

Bonnet I

c.

n.

D,

1!. J.

L.

I.

Gadduu

P.

G.

Blaku

K.

I!lj;;riivu

R.

L.

GralX.:

P.

J.

B.

Griffith

V.

Hoathur

Frost

P.

Ulundcn

S.

;;.

Bourdon

R.

C.

S.

V.

Braiichfluwnr

P.

J.

L.

F.

llcrninwin

0.

Hirachfield

c.

Horn

P.
H.

R.
.1.

D. Eronclilcy
Droukcr

P,

H.

Brown

J.
E.

v.
D,

Curtor
Cbaniler

D.

S,

Cloke

E.

A.

T.

Coj{}jcr

A.
S.

V.

H.

D,

D.

B.

V.

P.
V.

B.
A.

!!.
K.

Connor
Crowthcr

V.

V.

J.

Coulter

F.

iiic;t;iii7ii ill

HobiiDO
Rugcru

A,

Sfl

G.

A.

Scull

V.

C,

I;ln:plnrrd

E.

V.

Shirley

K.

G,

Slonran

R.

A.

H.

K.

J,

Utuw.irt.

Gwith

E.

D.

Tillett

Lcgaad

H.

J.

TuLi.

E,

V.

D.

Vuugliau

I'.

Venn Carr

1i.

II.

Vatson

G.

F.

Vcbb

H.

ViJilc

s.

c.

A.

E.

Villio

V.

T.

Wilcou

G.

F,

Viincy

F.

J.

Voallny

A.

Worledgu

Haimini;

Katthews

JfcHatTter

JI.

E.

Croaciley

G'. V. Dunce

G.

c.

R.

E.

K.

n.

Eaglatoa

R.

P.

«.

Eonar

S.

T.

A.

J.

Fishwick

G.

0.

V.

H.

Mercer

Offon
Pierce
Reevec
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OBITUAKY

THOMAS

—

PAEKEK

GUTTEKIDEGE

Ao ma mentioned in the Jaat cditjun, Turn Gutt-cridge passed away toward
the and c:f Jjct year. Writing in this uumiacr'o -jchual wagazino, Jehu
Calcy madt: the fallowing tribute:

"Vl- are cad to record thut tbe dt-ath occurred in Deceaber 19130 of Mr
T, P, Guttcridgc, a few day:; before Ma 95th birthday, [fu wuti u member
'of the ciaCi of M.G.C, from 1015 to 1962, a length at ccrvicu excecdud
only uiicc by hie many Iricu<hj,

including post and

present an;nilx:r:i uf

ctalf and forimT pupilti ciJonning hlo long ycara of
Rr Julicr,

writing is Thu Jluldstaniun for January 1063,

numeraire; isp}mrca of t!ic Sclmul'c life

sU(jc lighting tu the ft.
AiJ'jndallun,

T,C. ,

rccardud the

ta wLicli lit; contributud,

from

from tbe Charal Society to tha ruruat'c

aud he Gpakc af Tnra';; dudicutiait ;j:j a ochooliwistor and nl

hie wcrtb aa a friend.
I

wi)-., privilc;;ccl to be u

colleague of Turn l'or cuven yoara,

and

thut loni; after lie retired Ik: coatiuued tu bo interested in
and

1

Llio Scliuol

Its activitlca and waa often to be oeen at vuriuu;; oventa.

only within tllO lutjt

Tha./j of iil; wlin know Jiim will

him u great deal,

It vox

three years tliat liu t;oa;^t:d to Uttcnd Common

mis;;; him and the CcliaoJ

will

Thoce win) did not Kuuw him caa cLill

liurjra

ulwayL; OWG

takL- prldo in tbo

fact that uomuono cf liiti c;aXi.l>r'r: should auintain contact with H.G.S.

fur

over Devonty ycarc."

SPORTING
Tbc annual

fixtures

GAM.1IS .
between

exciting action but,

alac,

tbci

.

.

old boyu and

dRfeatc for

tin;

After a j;ood itart in the i-ujjLsy fixture,
toll

an the Guuct XV and

Two early tries were

the

ocbuol

till!

GCboal

pruduced siome

'veterans'.

the warn afLernutm touk

sido jjriiduaily reduced

countered by a goal

the

and a penalty kick,

itLi'

deficit.

Having

played together all winter the school side chawed toe tnamwurl neaesaary
wo win cloce

the end.

games and

tbey eventually

The Jlual re;">ulL waa

touls

tbe

lead ten minutco from

19 - 10.

Thu j^uod weather continued fur the crichet

mitch.

After buing put

□Id boys rallied to make u upurtins declaration before too at
TUiG ccore
Churlton

wiic put together.

<19«ri)

and 42

In tbu imin,

ih batcnen Kot '^o-m-. rune to cee tbo
spare and two wickets
duck:

by » whirlwind 73 Xntra David

from Mark Rimminjiton

lout twice all taUBUBor and duspito
in hand.

Oh,

yt:L;,

in tin:

1U15 iur 7.

C1970).

the fall

uf

The First

XI had

wicKetii periodically

target reached with
the rreL.Ideut

twu overs to

wua out fur a

5
n xz ws

J'.

C,

newsletter,
Kost

o 17

o i_.

ATKIMSON

(1071) Since: hie letter was printed in

tlia luat

Peter huu bow bcun appointed Hector of the parish of

tliia

HoJy Trinity in Bath.
V CLIFFORD

(19U0) wa:;

this year's top student

in nuUK.-./cnrnpulinjs at

^tum University and WOG awarded thli Bi nder-Iiarolyn prize-

COLEMAH

(2073) became a father to a b.jby bay in January.

L1JT CULL C198D) crjjnplc>U-ii hi:; :,cimul studies at Borden Grammar Bclmul,
Sittingbourne. After four yearu; in 'civi-^trtrct' lie juint-d thi: Nuy.il
H.ivy ;yz aa ofXicur in Eepteabtir 1OUS ;it; a i"ull

career -.;cjiiv)d.

Id

December lact yoar ht: paj-^cd out uf DriLLii!nia K.H. Cullc:(;j a^ Thi: Senior
far hxti uchiovGEHiixla.

Ian joined Uis Xirc;L ;,bip,

early January and l,cI guII

H.R.S.

Ariudnu,

ijh :j project knawn aa Endeavour

AtfDKF.V FISKJ3 (1986) has juct obtaioccJ a Fir:,L

in

'90.

Tram Lauj-liljorough Cnllogc

wilt tha priza £or thi« boot Enjilnoeriiig Project. Along with Joe tfbuatluy
ami Paul Hayuua, ha furmts a trio of lix-M.G.H, popile to bu tKiluctcd to

play Tor fchc England Roller Hocioy side in the fDrthcomlni; Europoan and

Vurid Senior CliampiunGhipa.

CHABLE8 COODRICU (1967) wau uppointed nu Gulf Air Rcsional Banagcr for

S, F..

ft:;ia and Australia.

Thu; change uf position has iw-iiiit. u Uoulju

from Saaila in Lin? I'hlliipiiiec Ld Dan^kaK in Thuiland. Charles ix
ploaccd to announce that following hie; marriage in "Goodricii" Toxjao
l/.CA,, in October 1007, the birtli of niG Xirot child - Hami^h Noah
-

in Cuabriilgo,

U.K.,

an 2nd Junu 1989.

WM BATSES (19Q7) has followed his alder brother, J'ETHF: (1079J, Inta
the number one upat u.; England rollcr-hocXey goal-keeper, llo La:; played
far ont: ccason in Italy und reprcGBnted this caunLry in the world

champian^hipii. lie wurhs fur a I'adduck Vonii fruit and vegetable inipartar,
DAVID BOllAWPS (1980) gruduatad Irani the London JTchoul qjE Ectraomioc in
19133 with an Upper SucnntJ Honouro Dugree in Govornnwnt and Hiutary. A
furtbur yuar^.' ctudy at fcho L.E.E. :aw J.Lm gain an K.Sc(Bcon) In :it3viut.

f-overanwat.

In 1000 he wirried Julia,

an ex-Hochcster Cirl^ G.S, and

University uf Succex nratllJiltci and in 19B9 qualified, by examination, up

a muiBbur of the Institute of Purchasing and Supply. David currently
wurkc far tic Kent County Suppliua dopartauut al VclsI tolling as a
Senior Buyer.

JOHN HWE (1DA9> tjpent thirLy-twu ytiurL; at; a Fij;bter Controller in thu

Royal Air Force after leaving tschaol, except for a year reading

engineering at Southampton after completing Ms National Survico. Ho
retired prematurely to ctart a tiecond carter baaud in Dorcei; and io

prut-ontly Trainina Dfficor to the Dorcet Chamber uf Commurce and

Industry. Julia In an Eact Doreet Dictriet councillor and an active
minibcr of the Pre-Hotironwnt Aosnciafeioo at local und national level.

iv. aleo chairxan of thu Muaovx branch of the Institute nf Training

Ho

6
utid Development.
year,

Uc completed aii Gj>en University hunours dogrce earlier

nujaring

in history.

DAVID MACREAVT (1964) has worked for the Hatioual Vestminster Bank
leaving bcIjduI. Hla principal linn ol buaiuoca bus been in thu Financial
Services Department

dual ing with invexst mints,

willi; and trustc.

married in 1970 and GpQnt n»ny years working in IJrij'.hLe-n and
twfore going
La

'on the

bhu Bank's chief

Operations.
oing

H

i:i j RunLruI

tjkcL;

Dfficu .ind,

ii tLuru ^rc any,

Twenty iiappy yi:;ira ut

father i-ri two daugbLarc,
effect

Jar a 3!6 your pcriodi

In

1907 he w;m promoted

office in 15ri:;Lol where bo te now Jf,in;j(;ur of Branch
buaically,

the jtib entails

LIta :;y:..Lcm;j operated by tbo branch nutwurk,

prablenp and,
DX-Cicc.

road*

him back

La

dealing with

complaiiita from cu&toniers to Head

nurriogo urc: celebrated in 1990.

aged

17 and 14,

Ho 1c

whu uru reaching oxun Jj^a which

tin: dijys wiu:n wintora were culil ^ud

biid nut bucn

lit;

then London

the

j;rL'(;nLou:i<j

invented!!

ALISTAIS ACGILL (1037) obtained ;i 2:23 in hi^i deffree tic Property
Valuation at tlie CiLy Ontvtircity. Ik: is now working far Grouvanar E^
Bulgravio

in Vi;st

Landou.

CO1.JH MILLS (1970) i'j, Loaching languages ul Dortford Gramaur Scliaol.
GLIM MITCHELL

(lt'UO) iu tcucbing at Kodm&ter Rattas School.

HARK KIMMlfiCTON (1976) is in tlio mji'hctinj; dupartwjnt at a ittrgu
)nriijuf.icturiii^ company

in the

W<;dw«jy

towns.

TIMOTHY WBtSSOS haa a booh, coming uut in Eeptambur, under hi;; other
nun»i uf Madge, entitled "Maiden" which gives an account of Lac y.icht ol
that numi which tauk part in the recent

CAVJN T1LLMAN

round

the world

(1984) is a trainee actuary with a firm ol

consultants in Crnyduti.

DAVID TKBniLlAN (1984) gained a First in Bngliah at Oxford und took, uji n

teaching post at the American University in Cairo.
un Arab newspaper

Ifc is nuw working for

(i» English),

JAMI& THE51L1AX (1932) Dbtainod t) J;lr-t in Psychology at Lcmdcn

University and fallowed this with a research doctorate at Edinburgh. lie
now haa an offer tu do Mu own raeoorch at Cambridge but has an Inkling
to vicilt the Statco,

NICHOLAS TKESILIAlf (1936) to-uk hi:, finals thic ounnrr. He left Oxford
after a year of studying chemistry and, instead, read physics at
Kanchcctor where he gained a Firot. He hau boon offered a reaearch
lioctoruta in Kanchaater and Genev.j in High Bnargy Phyaioa and oUoatiua
tin: research pout rather than the

'market place1.

JOE VUEATLEX (1980) has ju:..t cuniplutcd hie; DOCOnd year at Oxford

University reading chemistry. Alung with P»ul Raynas and Andrew Finnic

he him been Del act cd to represent tbe Enfjlund roller-liockey toon in the
iin and Vurld ChampiDBships later this your.

7
Turry returned to the i,cliunl for the firct tijw: in many yt:ara wlain lie
attended, the cupper a few iwjuIIjl; ^(ja. He licnt dolaiU-. ubuut liii»,ulf
including un official write-up that w;n; made just prior to hi:;,
retirement

in Karch

He wu:> at K.G.S.

1003.

frDn t!ic iiutunm of 194 0 La IIil: end Df tin; ITumrKjr tarin

in 1949. For nuny ycuro he hud lived in Bearoted but ia 1061 be waved,

with Lie wife ami twu uaon,
where

he

tn Upninster,

Eu^ux and then in 19(>a In

hac ruuidud ever since.

Terry'o career with the Rational Ifcultli Service ended in I9Q3 a
hu still dueu cium: part-tinw work au Administrative; Secretary / Iluiiurary
Traa:.urer of the Xorthunptcrashire Local Medical CnnimiLtce. Additionally,
ho in Ihu Ilauorary Secretary at Lho NurLtum^Lou County Ground Bowling

Club ;ind findG lira: La play yc hqII, The club ia in the County CricKet
Bruund and onu of the perkd nf BRjnberEiflip iu free odmiEolDn tu cricket

mutches. Durin}; u coupia of rtiCent seaaona when Kc:uL h;ive been ilia
visitors he hoc axil up with the Kent scorer, Jiick Foley, who m.jl; a
lcIidoI tiQatnporr

Tho 'pre-mritten1 article sivco more detailo uf hi-., worllni; life:

■6Aiut«4 it Haiistona SrMMr Sthosl, following Uo years National Service in tha Royal air Fefcs
Terry entered Public Eervica when ha join^ the staff of the Health rjL-?artae^t tf the Kent County
Council in Septen&er ISS! «r,er: hi renainad until February 1251 vhen ha tsft to jcin the staff of tfli
fflrtet Kent an! Canterbury Executive Council,

Successive prMotions led to psrioJs of service with ths (orfer Eist Ha« and North-East London
Executive Ccjn;ils tefars Tarry Btved to Horlhaaplon to tane up t^ij post of Clerk of the
HorttMpltnhire Esecutice Council on 1st January, 1968,

Han as a result of the H.H.S. Re-organisation of 1374 the Executive Councils for the County Borough
*nd County of Marthaapton «rs dissolved anfl replaced by the Korthsipiomhire Family Practitioner '

™»

Iirry "3 wpointed their firsl Milslitntof, a pest ha held continuously until now (Rarer,

Fria !3S7 until 1376 Terry ua3 active in the affairs cf the Association of Encullri Councils ard
Pricing Coaslitees which bacasa the Associate of National Haallh Service Officers holding office at
Unit, Divisional and National levels. He was the Association's National Honorary Treasurer for six

years an- en: of the association's representative; on the ftdainistrailve and Clerical Staffs ButUv

Ccunci before his elevation to Vice-President and ulliiately Fresicent in 1973/74, In recogmtion of

Ms outstanding service to the Pzs;;u\:gi he ua5 aaie a distinguished f!esbe; in !37c and awrded its

for several years Terry was one of fer Majesty's Justices of the Peace sitting on both the Milt itii
Mau e Benches, He ^as also a Berber of the for^r Joint Pricing Coaaittee for England and the
Prescription Pricing Authority. Over the years he served on a nutber of BtpirtMiUI brkiM Parlies
Ma *ost notable of which «ere the D.K.S.S, Consultative Group or, the Bavised Recounting Syslaa for '
;he fie-Or.;ar.;sai H.H.S., and Porting Parties en Financial fldiinistration and on the f,P $ RanageMflt

studies,

3" "

In 1364 he vas avtrdad a Fellowship at the University of Bireinghan'a health Services Hanaouent
Centre to enable hil ta study and proAice a paps: on the Caauynity Services."

In 19S5, Terry and hit, *iie bccamu the parentc of triplato. At fcbat timo
their birth was cooBwhat of u rurity 1:01,000; it Maa, u£ cauroe, the
1

of Urn fertility pill.

Bt:::.t wiahca un a. lui\£ and happy retireBHnt.

8

:do

you

kvistow

wheru?

I have been contacted from North Valea to gqq if |,iK!
whorcabautc of u former pupil at M.G.S. ic Known.
Tlio person in question
Road,

II

probably,

in

is Alan Fetera who was ;j! Barton

the ycarc* 19S3

anybody knawa Alun,

treasurer know go that

to 1960.

ar- wlicrc he now livco,

tho details; can

please let

be past on

Lo

tho

the

enquirer.

The Sucicty operates a Lifu Htunbcrchip schejsu tn enable people
Dttcc off subscription.

Lo mikts a

Existing 0. K. ii can convert at any time and new

EBijnbera ara welcome to join

tlirougli this system.

Tfeo following ratcn arc curruatly applicable:
£30

up

Ui 30 yiNirii uf

X20 Iron 31

ugu

tu 50 year:; of

£10 over 51 yenrc uf aye

Ijc aDiiu.il uubscrlption iu utill only £1 whicli coveru a calender year.

Very considerable changcc have been nude to the Local Kanagenent Scheme
in the past year; a network of computer stations hae been inotalled in
tie Office, Bursary and Ueuior Staff's studies and it extends uo far an
the Sixth Form block. The County baa purchased well-tried aaftwaru SIMS (Schools Information and ManagaBenfc Sytilua) - and Lhiu offers
possibilities for better budget control ac well ac a paefcoge oi
technique to help, anongist other thingG, ^cbool administration,
examination enLry and reeult analysis.

Since 1st April 1990, the school's financial support baa been determined
by a formula. Over 80% of thd allocation ie derived from the number and
age of pupils on the roil. The actual allocation of £1,59 million wae

DBl5 known thirty bourL, befure the beginning of the nuw financial year,

but with helpful support from the Area Finance Office, a detailed budget

hau been prepared and agreed by a Qub-comnittuo of Govflrnore and Stuff.
Kent'a financial pnivluiun for education renains oxtremuly lean by
comporioun with other L.B.A.e and over C0% of the budget le comiumed by
ealarieu avur which there In litLle control. However, Local JtanagiimBnt
doea allow soikj flexibility for uo Lo daternUne the nain LhruotB dJ
educational

policy.

The; technical procedures for thu nanagenont of accounta have prcoentud

problem and tcathing dlificultioo. Valuable time ami effort baa been
.Viven by mi»: staff whilst the new nethodu have been intrDduced. After
viewing the changes that hnd been forced upon the school the Governors
decided to appoint a Buruar wi \.h complete roupaasibility fur the
financial and administrative uupport of tb« school.
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OBITUARY

—

CHARLES
Tin.: c;uij(]t:n (loath of

GTJDE
'Tlio Chief

in

R;»y,

at.

ilia

;jj;u of 71,

Cixoo

us a

uhack to many O.K.;;.

Tin: win vfhu lived in thd gatohoucQ,
canu and went,

knew diuijL

of

the

the entrance

boys by innwj.

thruu^L which uvurybody

Tm:iiLy

two years

qX

eorvice brought him InU> contact with many thousand^ uf boyc, and

a

few teachers; sunu muru :jq than alburn with hie keaa leadership in the
schaol'c combined cadet forcei, IIlc nlcknainu caaw from liis day:; as a
cbinf putty afJ'Jci:r

in

Liic; Kuyul.

Davy,

Al; a tributii, the lallowing iu the article that appeared in Tlio
Baidstoolan published in July 19ii-l written by thti

"Few dunictcn: nf K.G.8. will he ruaeabercd with greater at/action
than 'The Chief. IL ttaa in January 1902, after a naval career which
touk him from thu Pur East

La Artie convoys,

Cliurleu Cudo hucuwr Caretaker at the School.

that Chief Petty Officer

Fullo*rin% illnecc,

retired 1jl;L numiaur <19!$4> to mthc :i new haw: ji

he

Voadchitrah.

Xcw bays aaan encountered Tht! Chief - Ixmcvalcnlly running the tuck oltop
ar GbucSag teprobatcts un a Saturday detention, cheering an a icatt j! a

rugby milch or preparing dubious culinary dalights at a C.C.F. c:imp.
They found a cyapatbeUc disciplinarian who enjayod the innocent
laughter u£ amilj children an much u:i the opirlt at. an O.K. 'a supper.
At flrab Impression one may have thought that his careiakiog duties

canai-.jt.cd of ajvblinfi around the School cursing the follies of othcrts,

'fixing' the K.C.C. and posltlVBly glorying in hia afflictions. Then

behind the facade one recogniaed a fjoad natural win of genial

proportions, who in fiic own individual way kept the school functioning.
Ho mnhllii.ed lh<: cleaners, patiently synchronised the clocks, prided

himself un Lhc swiaaing bath and was a genius in the huilur house,
Tim Chief was u worthy auccetssor to Surge;

the peculiar athaa uf the

School awed much to the way he gitve his job a unique combination of

roles: caretaker, mintcnance engineer,

friend. "

college porter, K.S.K. - and

TIliS

A1; jwintianud in Lin: la:sL edition, u new smpiily uf erected tiui; has boon
recuivod. Thnae urn avaiXablo from Lhe trcaourer at a coinl uf £4,
including postage.

Dm: tu a number of requestc follDwiiifj the closure of iiharp:;' i,liu]> in
Gabriel1c Hill the Suciuty iii having Lhu stripped Lie also produced.

These ahould l»: rouiiy in lute (JcLulx^r ami will be available, again,
the

tr<><iL;urt:r,

at a cant

uf

£3.90,

Ploace \i!M2 tho slip on the bacS page of this newsletter.

frum
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Gary Corcary ion in 1970 and still lives in Kiidetaats:
"fifter completing twelve years as conpany nicrobiologist to speciality drinl 5 nuuy

I "U hJ °f Ef5t IWlil4 »««"»«« ittMi. Allied Lyon/fS i™P 05ure
KlITta toli5£™ tMPailV Sh0W-rin9S Lisited' Producers 0( B^ha», at Shapton
This •nufficiunt m Hill on the 30th June, 1933, with all personnel being given a nin»

■ »,
VrJ
.n ofCf °staff»dundan?y
tfas l» cea5e
tlie "d o* «euld
"■nli not
fill 240„"iWBbera
were left5illce
in a pr*duciion
state of confusion
sinceat redundancy

be effect.V5 until the January and o.ly then when their work entitlements allowed the* to
leave,

n that tins the parent company *ere looking (or sixty-seven neubers of staff

mainly technical and processing, to join them,

I was one of those approached to become their laboratory manager, responsible for t«o

technical and three factory laboratories and to oversee the introduction of Goldwell
products into their operation system. This would be an obvious promotion within A11i»d
Lyons but serious thought had to be given to the loss in redundancy, the upheaval in"
»O«ngwith the possibility of a depressed housing sarkel not allowing a Hove back to Kent
and, thirdly, not allowing oneself the opportunity to explore the job market in the local
□ r S3,

Since my existing contract with Golrfwells would not allot! me to leave until April 1930 a
decisionon the nova to Soneraet could be left until Christmas, In that time, to gain
Interview experience, I applied for employment in the Haidstone area One vacancy was as

quality control manager at Trebcr which is amongst the country's leading sugar
confectionary coapanies, After tvo successful Interviews I vss offered the job but
wpetUd to Ecnnence in January, A compromise was then reached between the two companies
that would allow me to work for both during the three month period until April Whilst
this Would create stress having to travel between the two I decided to accept and, at the
53»e tiree, refused the offer given to me by Showerings even though teir remuneration was
slightly higher. In this instance money is not the be all and end all since job
satisfaction and a settled family life is sore inportant.

Having officially joined Trebor Limited they were taken over by Cadbury Schweppes and in
their rationalisation programme redundancies otcured within six weelrs, I was, therefore
in a position whereby 1 could have been aade redundant from ay new employer before 1 had

officially left Goldwells - a unique situation. However, although r»y quality control

departiflnt of nine on-line checkers was axed I was predicted within the company to become

their quality assurance manager, responsible (or the total quality on site fron incoming
raw naierials to product despatch, Thig was anew concept for the site but the systems I
had set up at Goldwell Limited were capable of being introduced and applied to my new surroundings.

To assist ray endeavours I now have responsibility f:r two works laboratories, a
soecifications manager, packaging co-ordinator and analyst, as well as maintaining full
quality control guidelines on-line, ft challenging but nevertheless rewarding future now

lies before me within the new company of Trebor Bassett United, ,fmh has now become the
\5
I"? W! :onfe:UonarV ""P^ny, fill this change occurred within frur »mth5

' i,S?I iJ

Kfs USur

»*«r '^et Wn into. So.e of the company's products are; Extra

*

e

chit Ni

flwy fro. work I a. still club secretary to one of Clone's leading junior football
tubs, flue Eagles, although I have just retired after thirteen years a* fixture secretary
e tftce-Fresident. I still actively referee football etches in the ar5a and to ho|P

fitness play league squash two or three times a week,"
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Fur two wceka in January and February,

189 of

Lhc: Lower llixth u

were involved is the. school's first lurgcccalc wori experience scheme.
Happily,

far ssjst of

those participating,

it seuraa to have

been bath

highly enjoyable and extremely useful.

Almost a year prior ta the schema Ibe Llicn mambera of tin; filth farm
ware asked La lir.l in order of preference the occupations La which l.hoy
wuuld liku
usXed

to be assigned for the twu wi:t:k period.

tu choowe occupations

in which ha woo at

Each student wac

least

tentatively

inlcrcctctl in following a career•

Th(.> cbaicus varied widely Irani

Iwirriotcrc to food tonhmilogiutc,

from wiiriinij uccountunLi;

reaeurcherc
□bant

Having rucuived tbt; ctuduntc'

tindiii;-; uuXiablu OQDipiiniea to which

choicun,

to assign then.

Llioucunti camponicij wura approached

with cam.' 2t>0

o£

Luc GchaDl'a

t!n;m wjiu vicitcd by a

mrjuiber of

Lu space

the tirsuni^erc :>:l
Over u

offering placec
teaching staff

dlscunu the uchunu further unti to diLicuver prccltscly wliut

Huch

to

tho i'irni bad

to offer.
Then began a

process very ciijnilar to the piecing

rather difficult

ji};-..jw puzzle,

different conpunica.

the aitchiag of

together af. u lar^e ami
individual

i.tudinitc

Thi: argantaiDg otaff sent each company u

La

curriculum

vitua of the portion(s) buing asni^nccl tn then :md each Dtudout was then
required to contact the compuay directly to urTaDgo an interview ut
which

tino they could ciiocuuo whiit
ly,

U> get out uf

tlic twa wcekL; puc&ed uff without ntijor incident.

thu students gained a valuable

especially,

they hoped

insight into the wurld af

the uchenu.
Generally]

work and,

mure

they discovered tho juy^ and oorroMs of an occupation in

which they hoped tti fnllow a career.

Overall,

the- scheme seems to have

been n highly worthwhile experience for the students and it is hoped to
repeat

the exercise

OFF

TO

next

year.

CAMBK I TX3-JS

^fe

Ten pupils from tbe sclmol have b«en awurdi:d places at Cambridgu urn!
Oxford Universities.
Those going to Oxfuni are Paul Coffcy

(history at Trinity College),

Oliver Glllcsple (mtlmneitlcs at Exoter College), Giraun Hill
at Ctiri^t Church College),

*

Jason Horowood

(awdiclatj

CnviLbenwiLics at Vadhain

College), James Little (biochemistry at St, Edttund Hall), Jason Smith
(matboButicn at Lady Kurgarct Bull), Kark Vay CphUoaophy, politic;; and
ecouomica at St,
College).

Catherilic'u Collcce)

and Hichael Potts (law at Lincoln

Going to Cambridge are Andrew Were (music at Bobinson College) and
William.; (natural sciences ot Hagdelene College).
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Fallowing an from Uiu article in the January is&uQ,
his iittonliun

t.o the O.T.C.

Mr Gannett now turns

aoctlon:

"Any 0,R, eld enough to huv; attended those splendid casps run by the aray for
O.T.C,;, now known as the C.C.F,, at ftldershot, Stransall or the two near Tidworth on
Salisbury Plain f>»=y r smsr.it ar those sftallo* netal baths used by the officers for spartan
■ablutions outside their individual bell-tents, They were designed by fietv;; for the
nominal cleansing of, tut really mortifying, the whole body, They were about 3ti feet

screws and 7 or S inches deep with outward lining sides; white enaael an the- inside,
brewn en the outside so that from a distance one looked like the shell for an outsize

oyster, Every officer was supposed to possess oni* and to bring it to caiap; no ahowers in
those early 'tsenties,
The Maidstone contingent along suth others fros schools ail over the country, and sobs
froa Ireland, tii narched in froa the rsiln^a-d at Ticscrth and were settling into their
lines for the first night in the bell-tented city forcing the- brigade, fin arsy lorry had

just dumped a lead of our heavier ajjuipaent such 23 officer's beds and tent furniture
which should have include1- an oyster bather for each of our two officers but tha one
belonging ts our C/0, Captain Phillip:, was Kissing, He sent for our Sergt/Instructor,
Sergeant Bennett, to whom one instinctively turned now after (our yearg c'-psrioncts cf hi:

ability to cope with any situation. 'Sergeant, my bath has n:t arrived', said Cap*-,
Phillips s?ii!:ir.5 alsost £3 a child to a parent ovsr the I033 of a possession, The

invariable 'Sir!' ca»e like a pistol shot and the Sergeant waa gona, The rsst of the
equipment was quickly plated where- it uas to 50, the officers ipruced us and disappeared
to wee*, the Cai^p Coftmandant and f0rG.3ath.sr with other off icars for drinks-before-dinner in

their mess, Ssfore Ion1.; the Sergeant was seen returning and carrying an oyster bather
ur.i-jv his arm with the ease- that a li^=r aortal Bight carry a tea-tray, The bather had
or.ee borna the user's narae and tank stencilled on but these were now disternable only to
the extent that they had never been those of Capt, Phillips, The Sergeant's explanation,
direct and plausible beyond cjuestion, was, 'No, this here is on loan till the other one
turns up', All mn well, the natter dosed

Oh, no it wasn't,

The fallowing evening florae of us, including Capt. Phillips and the Sergeant, drifted in to
the recreation n:arauee to watch an inprompiu concert being given by officer-cadets froa
Sandhurst, volunteers from which Military College hai provided a Demonstration Company for
the camp, A conic sketch was in progress with iiusic being provided by a small jazr band
seated at the bad: of a foot high stage; the drumier was thuaping cut the rhythm on an
oyster bath; as he twirled it round a name case into view, There was a cry of anguish from
Captain Phillips, 'Sergt! My bath!' Ths Sergeant fioved fast, ft soeent later the tent wall
behind the stage parted and Wo large hands appeared, one disposed cf the drummer and'the
other seised the bath and withdrew it. He withdrew too under cover ol the ensuing cheers
and genera! uproar and rc-turned to our lines to find thai outside our C/G's tent were now
two baths one inside the other like two giant saucers, Whether the one en loan was ever

returned is point lost in the Hist of history; sost probably its' acquisition was in

circumstances which fjjdi return undesirable, fit any rate the incident gave eaphasis to cur
C/0'5 comment, 'I begin to believe that if ue arrived at catrp with half cur equipment
Kissing the Sergeant would have us all fully kitted up within 24 hours!'"
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It

ir. always with regret that

members.

tbr; Society records tb« death uf

Condolences an: expressed to

following who have parsed awuy during the past

J0/W VILLIAM (BILL)
(1020)

kindly cent

few months.

BSAXBAK pacoed uwuy on the 211b Juno.
ma

the article

Telegraph an 30.G.90,

its'

tbe family and friende ol the

John Cramur

that waa published in the Daily

John waa an Art Ranter at

the school

in the Itilti

1930a having otuiiied at the Slada School of. Fine Art, University of
Londun. Quoting from his wife's tribute,"... Lcj Ills unfailing humour
c tiurii)^

the long youra wbt:n liin cyusight failed.

c; uf Art Ctudonto ow«d
cnthusiusn..."
Creincr payu bio own

much to liin ioieroat,

Suverul

;'.(?iil and

tribuU: in ug much tij;it JoUn was inc.Lrurw:»t.jl

in

j; bi

cboiCG at career in lucal govcrrnncnt qg an Architactual
draugntnimii. IT any O.K. would like to make a donation tlion
couLributioaii tu tb<: R.N.I.B,

following addru:;t;:

c/a II.

D.

{T<jlXIn;j Buuk Section) can U: nuidtj to

Tribu Ltd.,

the

21 Vatit street,

KESKBTH WILLIAM BROOKES (clO30) paascd jiway in early June after a
illrn^L;:;. lie hud bceo involved witb the -..cbuol chair and apunt miny years
alter leaving K.O.H. ia the; ctallu ut All EuintQ Church,

MIAJI HJTCm-LL

CcJ947) died cuddcnly in Judu.

Hie intercut in sport

started at tao l;c:1iug1 and he piir^nuii hiu favorite past-tine of othlutico

ar; bulb a writer and coach.
Judd Tcbonl,

Tnnbridj;<;,

He recently retired a^ Huad u£ Englioh ut

wbfjrf.' he taugbt for 25 years.

witli teaching botb pupiln at bia ccsdd]

Brian w*;s involved

and at tbe Tuubritiye athletlcc

CIut>, Host of hie writijij; wua for tliu Koat Moseeiiger newnpaper but ba
alco produced a BtijotKjr of bnaka an the uport fi-Dm hie. potiitian ul a
uenior A.A.A.

coach.

In tbc section on Bews of Did Boys yuu will, hopefully, read about three
D.K.G who have been Delected to play Xor the England Holler-Hockey team
in the lorthcuming European and World Chlbi

These evento toko place in Sapteaber and October rospectivfily
Unfortunately, the Sports Council has recently withdrawn financial
support for such International events preferring, inotaad, to put the

nonoy into how: development of the gam:. Two of the ladL* concerned are
still at university and, therefore, have no income to put towards thr
cu:,(. of over ilGOO

they must find.

If anybody reading this newsletter would like to make a donation then I

am sure the boys concerned will be must pratuful. Monies can ba sent
either to mysulf (Kugcr Brown) for onward transmission or direct to Joe

!£Je2743155.
al 520> LOOSC llaud> ■oi'totone, Kent HS15 9flF, telephone i,ui«b..r
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In SHptcmbcr 1909 the school started taking part In the TVEE (Technical

and Vocational Education Extension) as a number of u consortium
comprising H.G.n., Invicta Grammar School, Swadulamls, Vint era Buy:: and

ViuLuru; GirlLi School-j, ;ind also the Kid Kent College. The jjilkA immediate
change huu buun the i.'ut.iblin.hjrKml of a Cninmim Black Option, enabling

K.G.H. ;;.tudeut:.; to UJsu up G.C.S.E. Options But offered at uLher
r.cliuaU;, and vice ver^a. At Llia ooffltint H.G.S. titudenti; y,o aut Xor Honu

lictjiiumic^,

Drarm and Du^inctiij Tocbnalnyy,

Dc'ji;;u and CiimimJuicaLian.

,jnd H.G.^.

rccoivci; ^irl^ fur

Further upUanLi arc likely ta be included.

TVEE has al'jti :;upi'urtcd Lbc Introduction of work, tjxporiunce, a carccru
corivuiiLiou urid

tbf; purchntia uf muru cumjjuLliifr and oilier tcchnlcul

ciquipinent. Thin purciiatiu, mudu jointly wHli tin: Parents fiscociation, hao
duvclopud tbii cuntral Cumputiiig Koom l;o that

IL cjiu bu uuud by a full

middle school claij^: it-z part uf their couraovrorlc ia other subjucta,

lor

n^ databascG in biatory, programming lo Kwjthcnwiticu and wurd
in English. AL tin: i.anKi tlnn: otand-alone computers have boon
out for ula:
AltiiDUgli the

in individual

tli)<:--jealc for tbo

docij not ruqulru the echool

subject dapdrtnunts,
intraductlon of

tu da mure than H

the H.itiooal

Curriculum

1g currently providing,

muDoly to toacli opecified Bubjects for a reasonable araaunt of Linn,',

planning is in progress for tho iuLroductirju uf detailed
ets which will be applicable for the 19'il

ANNUAL

intake.

SUPPIiR

Roxt year's annual eupper will be held in Uli; Rain Hall at lt.G.3. un

Saturday S3rd March with the moal at S.OOpja,

Ticket detailQ will be dealt with in the January lactic of the newsletter
but please make a note of thu date now. This U. the one event that

allows O.X.c to com: together SQ why not return Lu Bnrtoo Road and to>cL

yaur 'aid' friends. An opportunity also cxloto to laoi around tin: school
ua tli.it receut ohangea in tuchnology can be tman at firct hand.

.DEGREE

RESULTS

Notification has b<;c:n received Lhat the following D.H.Q have been
OUCCCSGfuI ia their further ciducatiooal etudice. The people concerned

left in 1906 ur 15!57 and are congratulated by the Society on their
achievements.

Juhn Barnes

Lancaster Univnrriity

Hillary

2:2

Michael

JSirminjjhiim University

Physics

2:2

Neil l'owney

RaehnnpLuii Institute

History

2:1

Paul Kmith

Tbanec I'alytechnic

Civil Engineering 2:2

Toby SntiLh

Beticastlu University

Architecture

King

I
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Tim school parLiciputct; in u widu variety nf sports ami no doubt u good
number of D.T.a remember representing M.G.S.

durio^ their J.ijl, at

[tartan

Road, Cum: yuara product) nutctaading results whilst others appear
' ordinary1. During this present educational year the following racordu
been achieved:

SSSBX
I'l.D

VON

DKVH

LOST

FTS FOK

PTC AGHiTT

1st XV

19

3

0

11

217

299

2nd XV

IS

10

0

e

236

210

Usdvr-16 XV

16

11

0

5

2S3

119

Sndcr-15 XV

17

7

0

10

201

300

3

1

0

n

36

50

14

ti

1

7

202

2U0

11

3

1

7

101

128

Vndtir-ISB XV
Undcr-14

XV

Uadcr-14B XV
Tin: Sevens ccasou,

where fourteen taurnitiw;nLr.; were pliiyci]

quita rewarding. Victories wuro gained at Bhoppey
CV-16) and Haidstuac (V~U>).
B.

(H-15J,

in H.ircli,

was

DnKo ol Yorkc

Tomaett woo selected Xur tho Kent, (fndur-lS team whilst Jon ^
u it tu tae Under-16 'B' side.

SOCCER
FLD

VON

Bit Vlf

Team

12

0

1

2nd Tvum

0

2

1

lul

LOST

FOR

51

AfflST

14

0

t team finiobed in third plucu in tbii league after Buffering a

couple at defeats at tht: end of tho aouaan. Twu liuys.:, L. Uorgan unU
S. Corblohley were tielucted for the Kent 0-19 oquad and D. Hudriguez
ployed iur lti<; Haldatouo U-lti group. Pour other lade also gained county
and dlcitricL honours ;>l Vudnr-li level.

c gam: secren La 1k> destined for artiflcal pi Lea comiitiun-j ami until

Kaidptune f^t:t tUio type of surface inGlullod iL nsianc tliu tean jmi^it
travel.

In the main this 1l; tu Strood where

they compete in the lcical

eveninj; league.

PL D
1st

Team

14

Ifii do i— 10

7

Under-15
Under-14

3
1

VON

})R VN

LOST

1

12

3

2

3

0

0

1

0

0

1

FOR
13

A GUST
23

16
Oilier- Dports z,nw boys gaining county selection.

In the pool,

C. Coddiagton bucunu the Kant Schools Intermediate Back Stroke Champion
and 1). Batcher ClOOm Brcaat Stroke), C. Shadwull (100m Freestyle)
x. Stolton (lOOra Fly) all made Reserve Finaliuts,

and

On the bniiietba.ll courtu tho third, fourth and Tilth form nidos all
reached the HuIdatana Cup iicimi-Iinul gtagti.
For lbu:,t: who likti running,

A.

KcDuugall

won tin; Kent Schoolg Junior

Croua Country Chunpicmsaip mid can*: 16th in the All-England event.
J.

Vllli:nn vrau tit: I>i:;Lrict

Intermediate Crocs Cuuntry Cbunplon and w<iLi

a rcaBrvo for tin: county Leu in in
At the

the All-England

time nf wriliu;; tllli cricXet ceacon lc ju:st getting urnJer way.

UapuXully,

the

1990 results will be available for the next edition.

LEAVIKG

>I.

O. £3.

.

.

-

Dos Diamund in leaving Uiq uchQol after 1(3 years to taJto up a post with
the Kugby Football

He ha:; bean appointed

the S.F.U.'s Diviaiu«(il

Xur London and Lhu South-East.
technical

In hia new Job,

Technical Administrator

which will be tine of four

officers under the sealor adDiini^LruLor Dun RuLlicri'urd,

will pronote and advice on coaching at all
bo responsible far divlcianal

lavels.

AddiLiumilly,

he

he will

team selection und traiDiuj;.

After playifig ru^by at Luuj',t]buruu}$tt College alonjjalde plttyera liKe Fran
Cotton,

Steve CmiLh. and Dick Cowman,

a^; well <x:i representing the

GluuceiiterLihire county team, lie (jaincd aB England Lriai in 1972.
HnfcirtuiidLely, injuries forced him tu 'retire' from playing top clat,^

ruRby at just 22 yearo of ago.

fie came to Hald^lonu that same yaar and

him looked after the Dchool Fir^t XV over uince.

appointed coach to tbe RaidL;tone R.F.C.
and finally a staff R.F.U.

At tbe sane liiae he was.;

gaining promotion to a senior

concn in 1985.

Many nBjnbers of Ihe Society will remember Dos' thorough
L.OLj:;ion:. for the school teant.i which generally produced tho boat ruetilte

in a taugli fixturi: list,

lie was honvlly involved in the general physical

education of the pupils and touK tJim; in tiie Liiiininer to OTganiea the
tlilrd form cricket :.(juad.
The C),R.^.

wiiiU him every ouccuuc in hiii new Job

PLEASE RETORR THIS PAGE TO:

ROGKR BROW;
SEHACRE;

82,

RECUXYER VALK;

HAIDSTOJiE;

KEHT HE15 OQT.

SUBSCK I IPT X OJST

I enclose Ihu cum of X....

being my subscription for the yeurte),

<X1 pt:r annum)

I cncluuc tht5 cum of X....

to cover the coat of lifo

I cuclocio the cum of X.... for tbo purclmse of .... crested tiete) at a
coat of X4 each

I enclose the uum of X.... for the purchase of .... stripped tie(u> at a
co.it of X3.B0 each

YEAR OF LEAVIHG.

ADDRESS:

GOJVEMXSJSTTS/ SUGGEST I O3STS
Please put any conraentc or suggestions that you have about the Society's
activities here:

>

